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The purpose of this thesis is to empirically investigate the role of education in economic development. 
Education contributes to economic development by the following way. The role of education in economic 
development starts from '(l)Demand for child's education' by parents or households. In the second stage, 
educational outcomes are achieved through '(2)Education production function.' In the third stage, acquired 
education generates ‘(3)Returns to education' in the form of higher wages in labor market. The returns to 
education affect ‘(l)Demand for child's education.' Finally, through this feedback process, '(4)Contribution to 
economic development' is realized. 
This thesis consists of four independent chapters. Chapter 1 investigates the relationship between education 
and GDP growth using macro data of 94 countries. It is found that education does not directly accelerate GDP 
growth but indirectly affects GDP through increasing productivity of countries. In the words of the feedback 
process discussed above, Chapter 1 corresponds to ‘(4)Contr也utionto economic development.' In Chapter 2, the 
effects of education on technology adoption by farmers are considered. It is well known that a more educated 
farmer adopts new crops or inputs with higher prohability (called allocative effect). Considering 14 education 
variables, Chapter 2 examines what education variable is appropriate when empirically testing the allocative 
effect. Chapter 2 can be though as corresponding to ‘(3)Returns to education.' 
Meanwhile, acquired education affects not only the educated individual but non-educated people around the 
educated individual. Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 address this external effect of education. Using household 
survey panel data in South Mrica, Chapter 3 finds that illiterate persons living with at least one literate 
household member at their home (proximate illiterate) earn significantly higher than those living with no 
literate person (isolated illiterate). Chapter 4 investigates the external effect of education on the job selection 
and wage earnings of illiterate workers and finds that the proximate illiterate tends to work in non-farm sector 
and receives higher wages than the isolated illiterate. 
The discussion above focuses only on the functional value, that is, the monetary effects of education. Needless 
to say, education has another aspect that the dissemination of education is, in itself, a part of economic 















第 3 章、第 4 章では、教育の家計内外部効果の存在を明らかにする。まず、第 3 章では、クロスセクションデータ
を用いた先行研究の統計的問題点を回避すると、先行研究で得られたプラスの家計内外部効果が得られないことを示
した。次に、第 4 章は、途上国の非農業部門に注目し、非農業部門における労働力参加の決定、さらに農業・非農業
問の職種選択に教育の家計内外部効果が観察されることを示した。
このように、本論文は、重要な政策課題に対して、周到な先行文献渉猟を行ない、高度なツールを用いて興味深い
分析と手堅い仮説検証を行ない、それによっていくつかの新たな知見を得ている。以上により、本論文は、経済発展
における教育の役割の実証研究分野で確固たる学問的貢献をなすものであり、教育政策の重要な基礎を提供するもの
として、博士(国際公共政策)の学位に相応しい内容を持つものであると判定する。
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